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TEA TERSVILLE

Mr Nath Doffle bought of Ed ovens
CO floe fencing poet at 12Io

Bro Bruce tilled hll appointment a t
Buckeye Saturday and Sunday

Mines Ida Ray aod Mollie Brown of

the Klrkivlllo icbool visited their
parents Saturday

The farmers teem to be very much
dlicoursged on account of the wet
weather but we should bavo filth

The Aid Society of the Buckeye
church hold an auction Saturds after-
noon abd tome extra One cakes woreI
lotd The highest one brought 1185
and the lowest 05e The good ladle
will continue these sales every second
Saturday

Mrs Blanche Itay and little daugh-

ter Willie Fyoo wero the guests of
Mrs Herod Ray Saturday and Sunday
Mr Hugh Curtis and Bro Handle vII
Itod Robert Long at Buckeye Mica
Cora and Nora Long were the guests
of their brother Robert Long Mrs
Cruel It visiting her deter Mri Joo
Pierce who hal n One girl Mr For
cit Curtis cud family visited Mr aodI
Mr HIram ltsy Mr John Fayne 01I
Mich Ulo for a few weeks visit 10I
friend and relatives Renlher Ray
and wife wore the guests of the form
er parents Sunday Mu Jtbn Walk-

er
¬

It with her daughter Mu Samuel
Cotton who It very tick Mrs Mary
Bogle U among the lick Mrs T OI
Rill 1s very tick with grip Miss Pau-

line
¬

Foster and MisiGeorglo Ry pent
the day at Lancaster shopping

a HUBBLE

G A Swioebrjud told a pair of work
mute for 9275

Speaks b Adams law mill Ii now

running ol the Cook place-
S M Suoontmore la putting a fence

around his yard and avenue
A C tartnan U arranging to orna
L O Hubble sold to D N Irewlt 60

hogs of his own raising at 1006
moot his new dwelling with a veranda

About 1600 dozen iggi have boon

shipped from this place In the last SO

days
Small crowds ba attended the pro-

tracted
¬

meeting at the Methodist
church on account of the Inclimont
weather

Bro Tinder who has been lulled to
the Lancaster church will preacb at

l the Christian church here ai Bro
Moore did

Mr and Mr James Robinson are
expecting their ion George lo from
New Mexico about the middle of May
All will bo glad to tee him back again

A number of young people attended
Easter lervlcci at the Catholic church
In Daovlllo Sunday Min Love Ran-

kin hai returned home after a pleasant
visit here with friends and relatives

Grover Cleveland discussed the No ¬

gro In the South at a meeting hold In
Now York last night lo the Interest of
Tuikegeo InHUuto Uo paid tribute
to the peoplu of the South for their of
forts In the Improvement of the Negro
and advocated education ai
the best permanent aid for the black

A crowd of armed men forced th
company constructing an electric rail-
way

¬

a at to discharge 60
Italian laborers Bloodshed was avert-
ed only by the official of the company
acceding to the flemintf for the dtimli
sal of the Italian

O E Page a cigarette fiend lulclt
cd In Cincinnati

ttI sleep well enough al night
And the blamedest appetite
Ever mortal man possessed

RIley farmer Ii tile very picture of a
man advanced is tan yet In the enjoyappetitethe chief factors In

a ageLire
by food when it is

digested
and assimilated
dJgeetionCalI
of nutrition which
soon shows itself
in physical Weak-
ness

¬

nervousness
sleeplessness etc

Doctor t
Golden Medical
Discovery cures

diseases of the
stomach and other
organs of digestion
and It
strengthens the

in the only
way posiWebye-
nabling the as

of the
nutrition extracted
from food

I used ten bottles
of Dr Metre1 OoMen
Medical Discoveryofhisa year air thl nrlnl

and have bad no trouble with lDdintloD ainu oi

writes Mr W T Thompson of Townsen-
nroadwater

U

Co Uonlana s fall to to
bow thankful I am for the relief at I bad iuf
feted ao much and U seemed that tbe doctorsr mold do me no ROOd I cot down In weight to
us pounds anilwu not able to work at eli

on the farm
a n nearlyve mmendedyous toed

work

due to aertral and thall alwAY have a good
word to say for Dr Pierce and tie medicine +

The Common Sense Medical Adviser
1008 pages in paper covets Is sent free-

r oa receipt ai onecent stamps to pay
expense mailing only AddreM Dr
RV PIerce DufJalo N y

CRAB ORCHARD I

MUsSallli McWbwr closed a iuc
oeeelul term of school last Friday

Rev Ferris preached two enj ivablo
sermons at the Christian church Sun-
day

Mesr D O Payne and F J Geliel
are making some Improvements on
their homes In town

The Odd Follow have had tbe cetne
tery bill clcapeo lately Mr Ramsey
superintended the work and made quite
a nlcej tb of It May the good work
gobrarelyon

Enter morning was quite spring llke
Toe ladle wore out In their pretty new
hats and without any wraps In the
afternoon It was showery and a heavy
laU ot ball surprised our little olty

Mrs J Q Collier received a tile
gram Tuesday morning telling of tbe
tilling at Lebanon Junction the night
boforaol her nephew Jack Melvin
Ill remain will bo taken to London
for Interment

Tbe committee appointed to make
arrangement to tuupjpy a savor for
this year earnestly request the dea
COOl nod member s of the Baptist
churcb to attend a bulocn tneeilQK
there next Sunday at 1030 oclock A
M

Since the bard wind storm which
damaged the old stable on Lancaster
street Mr Buchanan has bad It lorn
down making quite an Improvement In
tbat part of town One or more other
buildings deserve tbo same fate It
would make our town present u more
atlraotlve appearance to visitor

NMlit Phillips la the attractive guest
of her brother Dr Phillip Mel
dime Elder and Burgle of Richmond 1

wer hero to tee their mother Mrs F
Hdmliioo who was 111 Miss Llule
Ueailey was visiting hero Sunday Mr
Will Brooke made the Lomefolks a
short visit a few day ago Leo Bean t
of West Liberty brought his hand
some wife here to stay awhile on ac
count of her health She Is a guest olr

Mr O Cover Little Sue Beth and
George Andrew James were vlittlng
relatives here Miss May MaRco anc
little brother John are down from
Livingston on a visit to their grand ¬

mother Mrs Jane Hutchinson and
daughter Mute have moved to he
brother flarve Foley to live

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP

Cured By One Bottle Of Cham
borlalns Cough Remedy
II hen I had an attack of grip lau

winter the second one I actually cured
mysell with one botlle of CUsmberlains
Cough llomedy says Freak W Perry
editor of the Enterprise Shortivlllo N
Y This ii the honest truth I at times
kept from coughing myself to pieces b
taking a teaspoonful this remedy abd
when the coughing spell would come on
at night I would take a dose and it seem
cd that In tho briefest interval the cough
would pus off and I would go to sleep
perfect y free from cough and its accom-
panying pains To say that the remrdvpute I

or could knockout the grip simply be-

cause I had never tried it for such a pur
IKUU but it did and it teemed with the
secoud attack of coughing the remedy
caused It to not only be of lets duration
but the pains were far less severe and Ii
had not used the contents ofone bottle
before Mr Grip bid mo adieu For eac
by Craig A Hotikfr

MANAGER WALTON received a nee
sake stating ho could arrange for a
school children reception at Walton
Opera Houie next Saturday Tbo fa
moue Cookllng Company will give a
bargain matinee for scholars sod ladles
Mill Fraokle the child artist of lobe
company will hold a reception on lobo

stage after the matinee is over Sho
will entertain her little friends by
showing them all the many features of
behind tbo stenos All children will
be admlttd to any part of the house for
10 cents adults 25 cecti Let the child-
ren

¬

come We will take good care of
them Next Saturday afternoon at
230 April 18

Grip Remedies In Groat Demand
When colds and grip BID prevalent the

quickest and surest remedies are In great
demand Mr Joseph D Hllliams of
UcDuff Va says he was cured of a ver
deep and lasting attack of la grippe b-

using Chamberlains Cough Remedy aft
trying several other preparations with no
effect For sale by Craig d Rocker

A letter has ben received from Lu
olen Nelson who disappeared from
Benderion county Be writes that h-

is traveling alone and will probably
bo seen In 1006 The letter only serves
lo increase the anxiety of his parents
who fear be has been kidnapped

The best physic Chamberlains StomI
ach and Liver Tablets Easy to take
pleasant In efleect For sale by Craig d
Ilocker

IDr W F V Bartlett aged 72 died
In Lexington of paralysis Wednesday

NEWS NOTES

Brothers married sUtori In ti double
wedding In Hopkins county

Col Thomas William former Con
Rresimao trait Alabama Is dead

Five thousand people gathered at
Henderson to see tbe monitor pass I

Wm Q Freeman a bank cashier
wai found dead In bed at Clarksburg
WVa

Tbo fiscal court of Clinton county
bas ordered cew court house to cost
110000

Five men were killed and two severe ¬

ly burned by a gas explosion lo a mine
at Carooo I T

A cowboy breakfast has been decid-
ed

¬

on as a feature of tbe Presidents
visit to Hugo Col

Fire In the Beaumont oil fields do ¬

stroyed all but 23 of the rig and der
ricks oo Splndlotop I

D P Ewing paid tbe Scott county
Uca court SIOO to permit him to bo
t 3 Q countys treasurer

Annie Davis an Oensborn Ncgrees
accidentally shot and killed herself
with her husbands pistol

Because hIt wife had left him for
safety Charles Jneear of Brooklyn
beat out his babes brains on a stove

Luolen Nelson the Henderson coun-
ty boy who disappeared from home has
been located lie left of Cis own ac

cordA
Chicago man who has been love

tlgatlng says that the chorus girl was
known in Homers time lied Is 3000
years old

A mob at Jopllo Mo broke into the
jail aod securing a Negro suspected of
murdering a policeman hanged him to
a telgraph pole

City Attorney Clarence May of
Smlthland died as the result offe blow
on the head with a bate ball bat In
dieted by a small boy

Cotton for future deliveries made
new high price records May and July
advanced loci to eight points andtalor
deliveries advanced 12 to 22 points

Tbe attorney for Jim Howard are
making strenuous efforts to show that
Henry Youtsey or Dr W H Johnson
fired lobo shot that killed Joy William
Gocbel 5

Miss Rebecca J Taylor the woman-

r clerk discharged from the war depart ¬

mane for criticising the administra ¬

tion has fallen heir to a fortune of
1300000

George Honoakcr a prisoner In the
Wood ford county Jill at Versailles at
tempted to commit suicide by swallow
log seven capjules filled with powder
cd glass

Postal receipts of the Parse poet ofilce
for the year ending March 31 were over
111000 which U 11000 more than re
qulred by tbe postal law to entitle Pa-

r It to tree delivery of wall
Wm Adams Son the Lexington

monument men who secured the con
tract for the Gospel monument say It

1will be ready for the unveiling In a
years time or possibly ten

Atlanta has made a tentative offer of
11000000 as an endowment fund toes
cure the removal of the Southern Bap
list Theological Seminary from Louis
vllle to the Georgia metropolis

Col Roger D William and Maj J
Embry Allen of Lexington have faces
designated by Coy Beckbain to raps
sent Kentucky as aides on tbe staff of
the grand marshal of the parade at St
Louis on April 30

Frank Cecil one of the witnesses in
the Howard trial gave Taylor offered
him 12500 and a pardon to kill Goobol
Ho told of meetings In Power ofllce
whore be says It was planned to end
the contest with violence

Gen Baldwin commanding the Da
pmmenl of Colorado has been called
upon by the war department to explain
an alleged Interview In which he field It
made no difference If Negroes and Fil
tplno were killed In battle

Fresh charges are constantly being
added to the accusations against pot
oflico department offclali A Ball
more woman who claims to have loaned
1300 to Superintendent Machen says
she was finally put on the pay roll aa a

mechanic In the Baltimore postof
fice

Robbed The rave
A startling incident is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia as follows

rI wee in an awful condition My skin
was almost yellow eyes sunken tongueaodrno y
by day Three physicians had given me
up Then 1 was advised to uio Electric
Bitters to my great joy the fret bottle

a decided improvement I contin
IImldo use for three weeks and am

now a well man I know they robbed
tho grave of another victim No one

should tell to try them Only 60 cents
j guaranteed all drug lltorelI

The 100th anniversary of tbe birth of

Thomas Jefferson was observed at
Washington by tho Thomas Jefferson
Memorial Association Addresses were
delivered at a banquet by Senator
Hoar W J Bryan Charles Every
Smith aod other prominent menI

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Burnsldo bee beta assured of a new
depot and an Increase of train service

Mrs Susan A Price of Lancaster
celebrated her 89 birthday by a family
reunion and sumptuous dinner

From January 31 1002 to April 1

1003 1793 lessee were recorded In the
office of the county clerk of Knox

W A Bottom a saloonkeeper of
Lawrenceburg was fined 1200 for iuf
faring slot machines oo his premises

The body of Mr Frank Mathews
who was foully murdered at Shreve
port La was burled al Somerset
where she ttfeni her younger days

E L Goodwin bas been appointed
pmmsster ai Barton Whitley county
Walker Gattlneau at Bent Pulsskl
conni > Frank Atwood al Ed Ceeey
county and Lucy Davidson al Hector
Clay county

The stock of groceries of the firm of
Geolrv Farrle sir Mooefoe Is being In ¬

voiced preparatory to being turned ov-
er to Messrs Durham S Cecil who will
run both the Cecil and the Model
stores Danville News

James H Lawrence ooo of the most
prominent citizens of Boylo county
died tl his home in the Southern part
ot tbe county after a short illness ot
pneumonia He was 81 years of age
and bad been living oo the same farm
all his life-

William Turner Sidney and Serd
Baker whoso ages range from 18 to 20
jointly Indicted on the charge ot mur
uerlng William Coyle were tried at
Richmond and tbo two Bakers acquit ¬

ted The jury failed to agree on a ver ¬

dlctlo Turners case
Capt Jack Melvin was accidentally

shot and killed at Lebanon Junction
While talking to J B King the let
ters plate fell from his pocket die
charging Itself on the floor Tbe bs
entered the bowels and ranged up-
ward He was hurled at London

Tbo electric street railway franebie-
for tbe period of 20 years was sold at a
meeting of tbo city council of Some¬

set to Judge Faulkner and Attorney
Ferrlll of Lexington who were repre ¬

seating as agents the traction compa ¬

ny that proposes erecting a trolley
lino between Somerset and Monllcello
they having previously purchased Ihe
franchise In Monticello

A Shrevepqrl La special says Etc ¬

dents hero are beginning to believe
that Ed Porter who was killed by ofll
core was not the man who assaulted
and murdered Mrs Alice Matthews
A white man Is suspected and the dls
irlcl attorney is conducting an Invest
gallon Blood spots on the
clothing have been accounted for
the statement that be bad that vo
morning been butchering cattle
woman living near the Matthews home
stated that OD the eight of the murder
she beard a scream from the Matthe
homo and law a white man run in
the alloy

HUSTONVILLE

James Frye shipped a carload of lat
ewes to Cincinnati Geo mae shipped
a car of hogs-

Anderson fe RIcofl Comedy and Min ¬

strel Co will hold the boards at Al
corns Opera House next Monday and
Tuesday nights

Several horse buyers bavo been with
us this week Among tbe sales made
were three by George Alford at 1135 to
1175 to J B McKee of Sbelbyvllle
and one to Mr Mackln of Lebanon

Hawkins Bishop has returned borne
having completed his second term at
Louisville Medical College Perry
Neal leaves this week for Woodvllle
Utah where he will make his future
homeMcCormack S Son are opening a fu
furniture lino In connection with the
grocery and hardware business Thla
is another business that was badly
needed hero and wo predict that suc ¬

teas will attend their efforts In this as
well as other lines

Tbe coral builder were royally oat
tertalned at tbe hospitable homo of Mr
and Mr C W Adams on Monday evo
nlng from 7 to 11 Toe program con
listed of music recitations and a mosl
elegant lunch all of which were grey-
ly

¬

enjoyed by the 108 guests present
Late reports from Vicksburg state

that Howard Camnltz our coming
twirler has pitched half of two amee
there both of which furnish evidence
that be has his right arm with him an
Is doing phenomlnal work with ll On
hit only was made off of his new curve-
and not a score

A Greatlsensatlon
There was a bigsenatlon in Lceaville

Ind when wn Brown of that pla
who was expected to die bad his Iiiril
saved by Dr Kings New Discovery t
Consumption Be writes I endured 1 n
sufferable agonies from Asthma but your
New Discovery gave me immediate relief
and soon thereafter effected a complot
cure Similar cures of Consumption
Pneumonia Bronchitis and Grip are nu
merous Its tbe peerless remedy for ii
throat and lung troublea Price SOc an
11 Guaranteed by all Druggists Trl
bottles free

I

The Best Clothes
We wont say that they are found
at The Globe but you will say so
after you have inspected our Spring
Goods Now ideas in Clothing and
Neckwear White Vests Etc

IT PAYS TO TRADEAT

THE GLOBE
t Merchant Tailoring Cleaning Pressing and Repairing

Your money back If youre not satisfied

TeU MILLER DanvillB Ku

Buggies

Wagons11ilJR HASELDEN

GARDEN SEEDS
We have anIMMENSE stock of garden seeds

both in bulk and package We have

Burpees Ferrys
beLira bunt and Ferrys in pacltage

rySveet Peas Nasturtian White nice pop corn
and the best varieties of early corn in bulk Plenty
of yellow white and hill onion sets Como earlygoodt0second crop

HigginsMKinneySTANFORD

C Byes
and to guard against badly

fitting Lenses you should

Have Them Tested
At least once a year If your glasses have become scratcheyeIrchanged as soon as you dont see

as as you used toIthrough them

Craig Hooker

buys a pair Eclipse Shoes Wo have

In buying shoes you want style fit and wear
These goods have all Every pair warranted No
trouble to show so call and see our stock

W E PERKINS
STANFORD

EVERGREDNSBnlhum Fir
American Spruce Arbor j

1VItAB Magnolias
1Floral on short notice Nodding

and Vegetable Fleets of sIl kinds In season-
al Phone a rlag3 tj

I JNO CHRISTMAN Stanford

n n w

i

Surries

Road
I

Lancaster Ky II

and

1I1r
eAre constantly changing

well

350

GREENHOUSE

STJtNFORDIII

IVIENSDSHOES

fronte
Crab11Ky

I ttaA JOvc J

DENTISTII
3fflcflflveriligtinfl A McKlnneyi StanI

Telephone rio 91
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